At a meeting
n the Village
Hall,
t 7.30 p.m.

of the LONGASHTONPARISH COUNCIL held
Long Ashton, on 30th. November 1953

Chairman - s.J.Bollom
Esq.,
c.Turner,
llrs. E.Richardson,
Dr. M.c.o•connor,
Messrs.
H.V.Brooks,
G.Tissington,
E.Carter,
W.H.Smith,
G.Barnett,
S.Legge and B.Low.

I

Krs.

Apologies for absence
Stacey and Pearce.
Minutes.
d 20th.
Short Lane,
Providence.

were received

from Messrs.

C.F.Turnei

Skl:nner,

The minutes of the meetings held on 14th. September
October 1953 were read, contirmM. and signed by the

i

l
i
i

The Clerk reported
that he been in touch with the
omerset <anty Council
as to the condition
of this road and
as informed that the Highway Authority
were not liable
for
as it had not been made up and taken over as a
ts •epair
ighway.
In order to get the road taken over it would be
ecessary
for the frontagers
to agree to its being made up
o the aequt»eiy
standard
and to meet the expenses incurred.
he whole of the lower side of the road was fronted
by the
rovidence
Council houses.
After consideration
it was
esolved that the Long Ashton R.D.C. be asked to give considertion to the matter with a view to agreeing
to meet their
share
f the expenses incurred
in making up the road and to approach
he County Council-accordingly.

Highways cement mixin

The Clerk reported
referring
the complaint
of mixingement on the road and pavement surfaces
to the District
Surveyor
ho had written
stating
that it was an offence and he would do
11 he could to pre~ent this and would be glad to have the coof Parish Councillors
in reporting
to him any further

Parish
Council~

The Chairman reportee
as to the mebting held
the North Area section
of the County Association.

in Bristol

The Clerk reported
that the rent of the pitch had now
Legion A.F.C.
An op~ortunity
to
een paid by the British
cquire a load of top soil had recently
occurred and he had
gates on the Keedwell side.
ad this tipped inside
the entraoce
his soil could be used for the football
pitch or the Garden
f Rvmembrance.
Garden of·
Remembrance

Damage to
fences Recreation
Ground.

1

Mr. Bollom reported
that some prives for the work
ad been obtained
and that the Village Association
would no
d ubt consider
these in the near future.
The Clerk
house at the
eed Lane and the
f d8.lllage to his
round.
The

read a letter
from Mr. Love the oc~upier of
end of Rayens Cross road whose fences bordered
Recreation
Ground.
Mr. Love complained
fences by children
&c. on the Recreation
Clerk reported
that he had met Mr. Love and

*

I

30th.

November 1953.

discussed
the matter and Mr. Love had su~gested
that the
Counoil might consider
erecting
a chain link fenoe behind
his propertp:.
it was resolved
that Mr. Love be
After consideration
informed that whilst
the Council
sympathise with him
theci.amage he has sustained
they are unable to
regarding
carry out any work to safeguard
his property.
Allotments
Committee.

The following
were received
1As set

of meetings

out on following

Resolved that
sanctions
given.

Street
lighting.

reports

the reports

of the Committee

pages
be approved

and any necessary

The Clerk reported
that he had heard nothing further
r~garding
the proposal
to light
from the Barrow Hospital
Wild Country Lane.
An application
for re-oonsideration
of lighting
at
in a petition
signed by all
Yanleigh Close was received
the residents
but after consideration
it was agreed to take
no action.

Numbering
of houses.

Qua.rry Clerkencombe.
Footpaths.

!he Clerk reported
that the Committee had not yet been
able to meet to carry out this task and t.hat the Surveyor
to the Long Ashton R.D.c. had been asked to supply some
plans giving the plots on certain
roads in the Parish so
that the Committee could allocate
numbers accordingly.

The Clerk
Messrs. J.L.&

reported
E.Pearce

that this gate had been fixed
and that it was satisfactory.

by

The Clerk was directed
to write to the Highway Surveyor
regarding
the condition
of the following
paths1Kain road to Ra,yens Cross (Stoney Lane). - Surface bad.
Ridgeway road to The Wycte.- clearanoe
of leaves &o. required.
Prom Keeds Lane at top of lane near the cottages
where fenced
in before reaching
open fields
- shearing
nequired.
Also to request
the Long Ashton Research Station
to
out back the grow.th on the paths bordering
the railway line.

Birdwell.

The Clerk reported'
that he was in touch with Bewoombe
of sale of the lani to Kr.
Estates
regarding
the possibilitzr
Radford.
They were in turn making enquiries
of A.,hton Court.

County
Development
___ P_l_a_n_.
___

The Clerk reported
writing
to the Kiniatry
of Local Government objecting
to the zoning of 11arifel saMea land at
Butteroliffe
rarm
for housing developmeni •
acknowledgement had been received.
..-.CJ.

......-An

30th.
Ra;rens Cross
Road

NovembeJ,

1953.

Kr. W.H.Smith stated
that he had still
not received
satisfaction
from the Long Ashton R.D.C. retarding
a
complaint
of damage to his rear fences b;r the Contractors
engaged on the Keeewell estate.
Dr. O'Connor stated
he would take the matter up with the Surve;ror on Kr.
Smith'a
behalf.

,,

Vioe-Chairmll.n.

It was reported
that )(r. J.Skinner
was recovering
from his illness
but was not likel;r
te be available
to deal with aey Parish Council business
formsome time 7et.
Jlr. Bollom stated
that he would be going abroad for
mid-Rebruar7
and suggested
a period of about
8 weeks until
that the Council should elect a Deput7 Chairman to werve
in his absence.

Chairman.

After consideration
it was unanimousl7
resolved
that
Kr. G.Tissington
be elected
to serve as Chairman during
Jlr. Bollom•s absence.
the hope that
The Council expressed
have a ver;r pleasant
journe;r.

Road
Safet7
School.

-

from the Long Ashton
A letter
was read &eking for the Council's
for a Zebra crossing
to be provided
sohciol.
After consideration
it
Road Safet7 Committee to give this
suggest that the crossing
be from
Post Office and nofaireotly
outside

Accounts for
payment.

The following
National
Northern

cheques

Allotments
Assurance

Society
Co.

Somerset County Council
Chas. Knight Ltd.
J.L.&.B.Pearce
Ltd.
Wm. Cowlin & Son
S.J .Bollom
South Western Elec. Board
A.R.Harper
Next meetinQ
Hall

Resolved
on 2~h.

Kr. Bollom would

branch Womens• Institute
support in a.n application
outside
of the village
was agreed to ask the
matter attention
and to
Mount Pleasant
to the
of the village
school.

were ordered

i.1.18.

to be drawn,-.

3. -. 3.
9.19.
2.11.
11.

6.
2.

1.

7.10.
1.10.
88.10.
17.10.

that the next meeting
January 195.3Jat 7.30

be held
p.m.

Presiding
25th.

January

1954.

-.

-.
-.
8.
-.

Notices.
P/L Policy Ree. Ground.
Superannuation
Account book.
Quarry gate.
Allot.
Rent. Dec. Qr.
-do-doLighting
-doSalar7
-doin the Village

Chairman.
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'..he ,.;ie1·k reported
Afl
to .. "y1enves
for
i;l4,uiric
li.-'\ht poles
:''lid
;,n th-e C'.)•.mcil
UJ the l:,11--\0·,ners.
,\ sum of lv/61.
;,e:: '1.nnum '7'>', ·
'.ue froro
1·.
Bollom but it p_p.:,errft:.
tl-.P.t tl::il"' l"."".l~ {_:~ 1,::: •~et
~f theil t;;!·-- d "1 ( 0 t~l·••: t q t•ri1 i~ h h P'l bt: !'l "'i V't'J!'l up ~-~ t...
:-Tei:
y
ljc}.
'.:i·• J01.!0!ll ::3\ette:C. t• •,t ~:c; !the'.. not l"?C:-:ivoc;. e.n;','
;u •.·::.:ient f1om tile .::.lectl·ici
tv .faar-~ fcir noles,
'.:ut t·~,,. t
,r.en be reci,ivetl
i'I ,,e 'o¥Ould t:e pre,prirtt1,
to pass t!'!ic1 on

1.o the .,.'•.rish ~ouncil
r.n..: bt: un•..:.t!rtoo~ to e-ir,ul::--o ·:,. t'.::
locrd
wiiy pny.:i11,nt he. not b1:10n rnadc, to hi11.
·:'h.., o':.·•.•~r
v.•a:,°i.eavtJ :-ttoeiva::ile
from lJel"1co111bt:r;ettt.tel:l '"l'
:io·:
r.C::.;;._c!
to J/6,l.
per ,nnum a,1d. hll.c. ue<!n pRid to 31 ~t. .:,~c. 19~ 3.
~-1:.., -l<!.:-k · as ·..:iructeiJ.
to ~.1ust
the 'l.~~ounttl
·,-:-;::or.: i'l?,::,,·.
tl,P., t .-:!r. .- r.t r!.:orne
l: .,_._;,r,.:--·1e 1::,l
,,z·ch/"'.rov~ ··)('!<: ,.•,: f'lr
- -11,irn c _,.
'- ht1 wori<:' 1--fid he~n or·. "r~C •

l t ~::.1s rr:!•ort.eu
to
&.f,

lf.;v-er the

roxim ...t._..t;, .. j. lG.

J(,:;.~i·.rc;:

·.me. U·,,t

•?rect

t~,-.

r: .:'$::..

,tJ. \ (; ·_.

-•

::r •••

Carter

t~e noti~e~
L~~ ~A~n
h~L kin..:.l;,r cor.t:.entec.
to

?he ac(.;,;.,unt rocd.va~
~·z-c.,11~-l,:u 'T:.ti;>,1a.l
~.:ir 11.1r· .• -. ~or dU;)-r,l;.,ins t':e r1vticos
\NaS

.;oci~ty

:,1:.ot.,~,.ts
Gl',-'rui.

bo pRid.
EL-;cM i: t•,':! !'re~ ,nt
r!';c'.1t:.J c!,111·t'.'='-' to 1.--:nr-.lltA wo•Jld
'::e suf:'icient
in ·dew uf' t:~e e1 ~,~::i ~ i ti..;r., on he!,·in.~
'·c. ;..nd
tl-:c :::le:-:-, 'H:.:' :;_:>,_.e--1 t::i ;::i1·e:;~,re ~ .. t>ite ..1c>nt for cc!'lei:ier:~t1on
OJI the S::o::.nittee on .;Jt:1. '.'.Dve:.i°J.:r.

Rents

~f

i,. lot:n"nt3.

.:.:r. reill'O,·

Chairlll&ne

t·

_..

,.,

.....,.....}-'.,

At a ■e•ilq et the .llle-..t ■ Ceardtt••
of th~
Lone Auton ·Put_.
Counoll hel4 ln the Tlllap
Ball,
J.oa, Auton, ea )Oth. •onabv
195l_at 7.15 p.11.
Chal111an c.lhnn
.. q. •
LO'tr, "lollolli
. . ad.. Carte:r.

•••a•• Lea•,

Tbe a1mite ■

So...ber

were ·r•a4,

of the ■ectiq helcl
ooatb,a-4
an4 eipe4

Oil

16th.

b7 'Ill•

Ohainian.

A:r1■lag tna 1he ■lnute ■ '
uohp-o.,.
• ft• Clez-k z,eporte4 :reoeipt of a
letter
fro■ •--•b•
5■tat•• ■tatiq 'Ulat there 414 no1
appear to ban '••
arq per11laaion araat-4 to 'Ul• ownu
of •o• 11 Arohpoye lo ■ak• u ■• of the gate oppo ■it•
thi ■ hou ■• lea41q
into the allo1aent
field.
lent ■

ot ploh.

The Clerk
in 1951 when renh
fll'll2'•• th• glTen
ha4 be• lnereaHcl
l ■ t• April 1952•
u ■ual

z-eportecl •• to the preriou■ •~•tine
ha4 la ■ t been reri ■ecl and reed the
'lo the c... 1ttee and. when the rent ■
trO.: 84~-to 104. per peroh a ■ troa

Th• tollowlac it••
might be
expen••• tor allotaeat ■ 1-

ola ■■ ed

••

the

,o.,.....
.....................
1 .. t paid

to Lalld.cnmer ■

••••••

illowuaoe tor he4dq
•••••••••
Propor\ion ot Clez-k•• ■alu-7
Bad clebt ■ A .oid ■ ••••••••••••
Inooa•

t,36. -• -•

1.10. -.
5. - ....
12.10. -.
1. -.

-.

-

- Rent• at lOd. per peroh •••••••••
Defloieno7 ••••••••••••••

ft• Clerk wa• a■k-4 for latoraatlon
aa to the
aaount of ••lar7 aha.reed. to allo1aent ■ aooouat an4
ezplainecl that in 1941 there•••
a oon ■Uerabl• balanoe
in hand. on tb• aoocnmt and the COunell ha4 thea cleolcled.
'lo oharc• 112. 10. -• of the Clerk'•
■alar7 to allo\■ ent ■ in o:rcln to ~uo•
the Yer7 nb ■ tantlal balaaoe.
!hl• hall 'been don• eaoh 7•u ■ ino• thea.,wt.th the reault
that the balano• in ha'llll at tl ■t. Jlaroh i95l ••• reduoed
w c.6.18. 14.

7

fi1

!he

Clerk

alao

•kted.

that

tbe illotaenh
a 4 dlolenq

.lot

19,0 JNTl4e4 \llat • ~•11
•W'. 1110~
oa lU a11,ta.-h
11P
'9
a
14.
••'-•
'
.
.
'

b. L... e po~ted.·o•t
tbat tile aamael UJUH ■ ,
aput fro. the appertl,-ent
ot the Clerk'• ll&l&r7,
uo1qai~ to «4.3.10. •• · a4 wa■
.oo~•
'b7 the

reat•

ot l44.18. 5.

0a
111-. S..W ff
'Ill• •••
in
April
Mallo••~••

1.,.

ttolue4

~••t

·

the prop~dUon
of ••
Leu•, ... Ollllell b7
W.lS U80L'fl1> to 'r•n niea4 that 110 lnoreaH
the :rent• ot allo1agia
_a,a4 that •• t.roa
195l u put
tbeCluk'•
■alar,- be oharge4
.loooua\ •

of

.

· . tiler•
tile

wa.'■ no -t~t!aer
■eetlq

'ba•la•••

elo•••

Chal:raaa.

______
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'Ille Cllainaan

At a meeting of the Long Ashton Parish
Council held
in the Church House, Long Ashton, on 20th. October 1953
at 7 p.m.
Esq., Chairman.
S.J.Bollom
The Chairman explained
that the business
of the
meeting was to meet representatives
of the County Planning
with regard
to objections
made by the Parish
Department
Council to the County Development
Plan.

Kr. Rackham,
assistant

)lr.

North Area Planning
Officer
Williams
joined
the meeting.

and his

The Clerk read a letter
received
from Kr. Rackham
asking if the Council would be prepared
to discuss
the
objections
as it was possible
that after
hearing
from him
it might help to clear up any m~sunderstandings
and may
possibly
save work at the public
inquiry
on the plan.
The Clerk also read the. letter
from the Parish
Council b
the Ministry
of Local Government concerning
the use of ·
land at Buttercliffe
Farm for housing purposes
which it
was now proposed
to discuss.
Mr. Rackham produced the map for the Bristol
Environs
scheme and pointed
out the area concerned.
The
Council's
objection
concerned
land being part of Butterclif·'e
Farm occupied by Mr. A.Newman for market garden and dairy
Mr. Rackham pointed out that there waA little
farming.
land zoned for building
purposes
and it was only reasonable
to permit this limited
development.
He felt
that it
would fit in naturally
with the rest of the village.
It
between the
was not proposed
to permit any development
Angel Inn and the Bristol
3oundary,
and in fact,
certain
proposals
for building
on land at Parsonage
farm had for
the time being been deleted.

s.w.

from the Planning
Officer
further,
the
After henring
Councillors
asked certain
~uestions
to which Mr. Rackham
replied.
After considerabl,
discussion
it did not
appear that
there was likely
to be any changa of p.an on the
part of the Planning
Offic-er and he was informed ttat
the
to withdraw the
Council could not see their way clear
ll:r. Pi;arce stated
t::at he was of
objection
submitted.
opinion
that a site for building
could be found nearer
the centre
of the parish
and the Planning
Officer
undertook
to make enquiries
about this.
Officer
was
Another point raised
with the Planning
the future
use of the land now used as allotments
at St.
Mar&ins.
According
to the County proposals
it was intended that this should be a site for an Assembly Hall or
similar
public building.
At the public
exhibition
of
that this suggestion
would be
the plans it was understood
withdrawn
and for that reason no objection
was made to the
proposal
by the Parish
Council.
After further
conto. the Kini s try
aid era t ion the Cl erk was directed
to write
of Local Government
objecting
to the use of this land for
the purpose shown on the plan and asking that the objecteven though the statutory
time limit
had
ion be accepted
expired.
for

Kr. Rackham and Kr. Williams
received
attending
the meeting and giving their

a vote of thanks
explanations.

-7'&

20th.

Westminster
Abbey
Appeal fund.

Short Lane,
Providence

October

1953.

The Clerk read a letter
from the
stating
that it \111.S proposed to hold a
funds in aid of the Abbey appeal.
fact that there was also an appeal in
'ltunds for repairs
to the Parish Church
would also
annual Poppy day collection
w~s resolved
to take no official
action
being.

Long Ashton R.D.C.
Nntional week for
In view of the
the village
for
and that the
soon be taken it
for the time

i1
It was reported
that the condition
of this lane
bad and that it might lead to accidents
large potholes
&c. and the Clerk was asked
to 3ring this to the notice of the County Surveyor and
ask if the lane could be properly
made up.

was extremely
owing to the

30th.

November

1953.

At a meeting of the Long Ashton Parish Council held in
the Village Hall, Long Ashton, on 14th. September 1953 at
7.30 p.m.
Chairman - s.J.Bollom
Esq.,
Krs. c.Turner,
Krs. E.Richardson,
Messrs.
H.Brooks, c.Turner,
G.Stacey,
S.H.Legge, Dr.O'Con~or,
E.Carter,
G.Tissington,
G.Barnett,
N.Pearce,
W,H1smtth.
Apologies were received
from Messrs. Low and Skinner.
S-.,,,c;I..
Minutes.
The minutes of the me~ting
1953 were read, confirmed and signed.
Parish
Councils'
,ssn.

Quarry Clerkenoombe.

Recreation
Ground.

held

on 21st.

July

The Clerk reported
that a meeting of the north area
Committee of the County Association
was to be held in Bristol
on 9th. October.
Resolved that the Chairman and the Clerk
represent
the Counoil.
The Clerk reportee
~hat the padlock holding the locking
As
Bar had again been smashed and had had to bemplaced.
this method of securing
the quarry did not appear to be satisfactory
he had consulted
the Chairman ~ith regard to the
ereotion
of a steel gate across
the entrance.
The Chairman
had authorised
hi~ to obtain a price for a gate from Messrs.
J.L.& E.Pearce
and the quotation
for this was £9,15. 9d. and
a suitable
Yale padlock which was strongly
r~co mended as
being most suitable
for the purpose at £1. 3. 9d. making a
total
of £10.19. 6d.
After discussion,
on the proposition
seconded by )(r. Legge, it was resolved
that
of Kr. Turner,
Messrs. Pearce Ltd. be asked to supply and fix a gate as
quoted.
the
The Clerk reported
that he had not yet received
rent of the football
pitch from the British
Legion A.F.C.
It was understood
that the Club were making a motor mower
which they would be prepared
to use on the Recreation
Ground
and had suggested
that if the machine is suitable
a reduction
might be made in themnt.
After consideration
it WRS
agreed that no reduction
be made but that consideration
be
given to this next 8pring
if the Club have a suitable
grass cutting
machine by then.
Garden of Remembrance.

The Chairman produced a plan
drawn up by the Long Ashton Village
Association
showing the layout of the proposed Garden of
Remembrance.
The plan showed the construction
of paths
was
and the consent of the Council to such construction
required.
Upon the proposition
of Dr. O'Connor, seconded
by )(r. Stacey,
It was Resolved be issued to the construction
of the ~arden
1. that a,proval
on the Recreation
Ground.
2. that the necessary
paths be provided in accordance
with
the plan produced and that it be recommended to the
Association
that if the work isai.rried
out in
Village
tarmacadam,
that a suitable
weed.killer
be used before
construction
of the paths.
It was stated that some top soil might be available
from the new Housing estate
at Providence
lane, and Mr.
Barnett
offered
to enquire and if possible
arrange to hav~e
this tipped on the Recreation
Ground in a convenient
spot
for it to be used for the construction
of the varden.
,

I

14th.

Recreation
Ground (Con 'd)

A letter

September

1953.

from lhe Northern

Assurance

Company was read

regarding
the Council's
public liability
insurance
for the
.Recreation
Ground, stating
that it \\'Ould be a visabl e for the
Council to consider
revising
the indemnity
limit in view of
high awards at present
being made to Third Parties,
and
quoting add-i tional
cover of up to f.10,000 for a premium of
t2.17.
6d. per annum as compared with the present
limit of
•1500 for f.2. p.annum.
It wa.s resolved
that the cov·er be
increased
to £10,000 as quoted.
Allotments
Co~~ittee.

The Committee report~d.aA meeting was held on 10th. August when Mr. Turner
presdded.
The Clerk reported
as to changes in tenancy and
on the correspondence
with tenants
who had been written
to
A new tenant,
Mr.
regarding
non-cultivation
of plots.
R.Oatway Jnr. was excused a half year's
rent at Archgrove
in oreer to clean the grount.

The Committee have arranged
for hedges to be layered
for
at St. Martins a quotation
for tlO having beena::cepted
the work.
The hedge at Archgrove is also to be layered
and
the price for this work will be in the region of f.3 - ta.
the Committee have.,.rranged
for the purcha,se of
notices
warning against
damage to allotments.
The Committee
are also enquiring
as to whether or not it is possible
to
No. 11 padlocked
so as to
have the gate in Archgrove opposite
prevent access
to the allotments
from unauthorised
persons.
The Committee are c.onsidering
might be I.PSed for tenancies
in future
to get further
specimens.

forms of agreement which
and the Clerk was· asked

The Committee recommend that in future
the
plots be limited
to 10 perch.
After reconsideration
the matter it is not now suggested
that the land at
should be given up as it is likely
that there will
for allotments
from tenants
of the new houses being
Providence.

of
of
Birdwell
be a demand
built
at
size

A further
meeting of the Committee was held on 14th.
be
September when it was agreed that six warning notices
purchased
at 6/- each.
The Agreement form has been approved
in pcinciple
and further
consideration
will be given to this
in due course.
IT 'aAS RESOLVED that the Reports of the Committee
be given.
be 1:ecepted and any ap rovala required
Street
Lighting.

The Lighting

Co,nmittee

reported

as followsa-

Your Committee met on 26th. August when DreK.c.o•connor
presided.
The Committ~e met representatives
from Barrow Gurney
to discuss
with them the question
of lighting
Wild
Rlspital
Country Lane.
Kr. Davis,
Secretary
to the Bristol
Mentaal
Hospital
Coomittee explained
that the Barrow Hospital
had a
great difficulty
in retaining
staff
owing to the isolated
position
of the hospital
and that there had been many oompl~ints
at having to walk through the lane without
street
v
from staff

j

.

.

.

-

14th.

September

1953.

Stree;t
Lighting

lighting.
The fact that no bus service ran through the lane
service,
also added to the
apart from an infrequent
hospital
difficulties
of the Hospital
Board.
The Chairman stated
that enquiries
had been made
of the Electricity
Board and to provide six lamps along the
of mains involving
the erection
lane would require
an extension
to be some £800.
of 20 poles.
The capital
costs were likely
The Clerk gave details
of the annual charges if a loan sanction
for the work was forthcoming.
It was also pointed out to
Board that the Hospital
was in Barrow Gurney parish
the Rospltal
and that no lighting
rate income would be available
to the
Long Ashton Parish Council.
Kr. Davis stated
that he thought
to make an annual payment
the Hospital
Board would be prepared
ased on the Rateable
value of the hospital
premises at the
lighting
rate levied in Long Ashton.
This would mean a payment
of some £50 per annum.
:llr. Davis undertook
to obtain the
opinion of his Committee as to the contribution
they would be
repared
to make, but the Chairman of the Lighting
Committee
liklihood
of the Parish
ade it clear that there was little
ouncil undertaking
the necessary
work unless
there was a
ontribution
from the Hospital
Board equivalent
to the expenses
The Committee have also given preliminary
consideration
o the question
of numbering of houses in the parish and are
o draw up a scheme for numbering Chestnut Road, Glebe Road
d revising
the numbering of Fenswood road.
The Committee
re ~eking the advice of the Postmaster
Surveyor regarding
the
umbering of houses along the main road.
Certain roads in
he Parish are already unofficially
numbered and steps will be
aken to revise
these numbers if required.
A sub-Committee
Tiseington,
Stacey, Carter and Dr. O'Connor
onsisting
of Kessrs.
been set up to deal with this work.
The Report

ite
rees
Grammar
School
Places.

was approved.

the Clerk was asked to
Arising out of the report
to Kr. W.D.Kereweather and Kajor Paterson
regarding
and shrubs screening
street
lamps.

The Clerkxead the letter
which had been sent as to the
rovision
of more Grammar School places and methods of selecting
and read the reply·received
upils for Grammar School education
rom the Chief Education
Officer
which stated that the County
uoation
Committee were aware of the need for more schools and
t was hoped that further
building
would commence in the ~orth
art of the County in the near future.
Aleo that gr~•tceare
was
xercised
in notifying
pupils
selected
for interview
eo that they
ould not be led to believe
that a Grammar School place would
utomatically
follow an interview.

Local Gover ent
lliscellaneou
Provisions
At.
f Local
ouncils

The Clerk

reported

Government
to provide

receipt

of a circularft-om

regarding
the Act which authorised
bus shelters.

the Ministryd
Parish

14th.
Condition
of
Pavements.

Birdwell
old water
supply.

September

1953.

Kr. Turnermferred
to the frequent
mixing of concrete
by builders
and stated
that
the pavements and road surfaces
being soiled or damaged
his could lead to clothes
and footweu
d that the practice
also caused damage to surface ,ie.ter ~rains
c. by liquid
oement running into openings and being allowed
o set.
After discussion
the Clerk•s
asked to write to the
to the matter and asking
istriot
Surveyor (iorawing his attention
f he oould take aotion to prevent it.
The Clerk was also
eked to point out that 8iza•s verges &o. required
attention.

Reference was made to the faot that
ell at Birdwell was being fenced in by Kr.
enerally
thought that the well was public
regarding
as asked to make some enquiries

Pa11Dent of
Accounts

The foll-..lmg

cheques

were ore.ered

Resolve•

30th.

that

November 1953.

this

be held

of the old
It was
The Clerk

to be.d.rf4wn1-

Bank of England,
Loan Charges••••
Ashton Containers,
Padlocks••••••••
A.J.Saunders
Grass cutting
•••
Somerset County Council
Superan-i
nuat on
The S.P.C.K.
Coronation
Souvenir New
Testaments••••
Motor and
Northern Assurance.
Employers'
Liability
Insurance
South Western Elec. Bd. Lighting
Sept. Qur.
Wm. Cowlin Ltd.
Rent
-doS.J .Bollom
QdoA.R.Harper
Postages
Salary - Sept. Qr.
Next meetin

the site
Radford.
property.
this.

£8. 4. 1.
1.

-.

2. -.

5.
-.

13. 19. -.
2. 2. 9.
-.13/6.

88.10. 8.
7.10. -.
1.10. -.
2. 9. 8.
17.10.-.

on November 30th.

1953.

At a meeting of the Long Ashton Parish Council
held in the British
Legion Club, Providence,
on Tuesday
the 21st. Jul7 l953 at 7.30 p.m.
Chairman - - s.J.Bollom
Esq.,
llrs. c.Turner,
llrs. E.Richardson,
Dr. K.C.O'Connor,
Kessrs.
W.Harold Smith, G.Tissington,
E.E.Carter,
B.Low, N.Pearce,
C.F.Turner.
Apologies

read,

were received
Stacey and llr.

from Kr. J.Skinner,
G.Barnett.
~rt.,~

Th• minutes of the meeting held on 28th.
confirmed and signed by the Chairman.

G.

Kr.

.

Kay 1953 were

)(r.J.Skinner

It wa ■ stated
that llr. Skinner the Vice-Chairman
present
in hospital
and had undergone an operation.
resolved
that a letter
be sent to Kr. Skinner wishing
complete and speedy recovery.

Clerkencoombrl
Quarrz.

·
The Clerk reported
that contributions
towards
aclearing
the quarry had been paid as follows
Ashton Containers
Ltd ••••••••
£13. 6. 8.
Kaggs {Furniture
Industries)
5. -• -•

was at
It was
him a

the cost

of

reported
that since the padlock and bar
It was further
had been fixed by Kessrs.
Kaggs Ltd. it had been deliberately
and the padlock had had to be replaced.
smashed on two occasions
The damage had been notified
to the Police who had agreed to
keep the quarry under observation
as often as possible.
It
appeared that whilst
the bar was not in position
some unauthorised
tipping
had taken place but the quarry had not been made untidy.
Recreation
Ground

Football

pitch.

The Clerk reported
receipt
of the fee
of £7.10. -. from the Long Ashton
Research Station
team.
The British
Legion team had accepted
the terms but had not yet paid.
The Legion team had written
asking if some improvements could be made to the goal areas.
The matter had been previously
considered
by the Recration
Ground Committee who had agreed that the Club could carry out
some work and the Committee had considered
arranging
for some
A letter
was also read from the
topsoil
to be provided.
Legion team regarding
the cutting
of the grass on the pitch
and recommending that the Council ~cquire a Hayter mowing
machine which the Club would be prepared to operate free of
coat to the Council and would also undertake
to maintain
the
machine.
After.discussion
it was resolved
that no
alteration
be made in the
arrangements
for grass cutting
at
be asked to cut the grass when
present
and that the Contractor
necessar;yr.
Garden of Remembrance.

It was reported
that the
Co1D1Dittee
Coronation
Celebrations
had completed the business
for which they had been formed and
£20 would be available
t•warls
that a balance of approximately
the construction
of the garden and •ich it was proposed to
place in the ha66a of the Pariah Council to be used for this
purpose.
The Chairman having reported
on the proposals
for
the Garden of Remembrance IT-WAS RESOLVED that the Long
Ashton Village
As,ociation
be asked to submit a practical
plan
for the consideration
of the Council giving details
of the co st

21st.

July

and method of financing

1953.
the work.

Playground.

The Clerk reported
that the cost of materials
used by Kr. Carter was L5. 4• ld. (including
the secondhand mowing machine).
The Council again expressed
appreciation
to .Mr. Carter for his help in tidying up the
playground.
lllotments
:ommittee.

The Committee

reported

a-

"
A meeting was held on 8th. June 1953 at 7 p.m.
"Kr, C.Turner was elected
as Chairman of the Committee
"for
the ensuing year.
"
The Committee inspected
the allotments
at St.Martins,
"Archgrove and Birdwell.
Generally
the plots were found
"to be well cultivated·
but some tenants have neglected
their
"land and letters
were directed
to be aent aeking'thaj.the
cultivated.
The •·clerk was dinected
to
"gi'ound 1 bekproperly
11arrange to have some long grass and weeds cut down on un11occupied plots.
"
The Committee recommend that the Council should give
econsideration
within the next two or three years to giving
"up the land on the lower part of the Birdwell allotments
and
"accommodating the tenants
at Archgrove or the upper Birdwell
"site.

11
The Committee understand
that some people are still
"using the pathway between the houses in Archgrove and Keeds
"Lane as a right of way.
The Committee also noted that the
"gateway at the top of Archgrove leading into the field and
"which was for very many years kept padlocked had been
"unlocked and is no doubt one reason for the alleged use of
"the footpath
by unauthorised
persons."
The report
Coronation
Souvenir.

'Bus Service.

was adopted.

The Clerk reported
that the account for the supply of copies
amounted to £57.19 9d. and that a sUD of
of Rew Testaments
£5.14. 9d. had been paid to the Council by the Coronation
Committee
for Testaments
sold to persons not el•gible
for the free issue.
It was likely
that there would be a further
small number of
Testaments
to be acquired
as there were still
•~few ehiidren who
had not claimed their copies.
The Clerk reported
as to correspondence
he had had
the Bristol
Tramways Compa?17reg~ing
the Cambridge Batch
service
and the Comp&?17had now re-timed
the mid-day 'bus on
Saturdays.

~ith

Numbering
of Houses.

~

The Clerk read a letter
from the R.D.C~ asking if
Council would make suggestions
as to the best way to
ar1·y out the proposed numbering of houses in the village.
it was agreed that the Lighting
Committee be
ter discussion
to this.
ked to give consideration
e Parish

Ra•ens Cros~
Road.
I

The Clerk reported
writing
to the R.D.C.
he damage to fences at the rear of houses in this

regarding
road as a

~
/

.,
21st.

July

1953.

of work of road construction
&c.
Kr. Smith stated
result
that the damage had not been attended
to and the Clerk was
Council asking if
asked to write again to the Rural District
the matter could be dealt with at an early date.
County
Planning
Report.

from the County Planning Officer was read
A letter
copies of publications
referring
to the County
forwarding
Development plan and the Bristol
Environs plan.

Somerset
tl'rom the Association
•s read enclosing
a
A letter
Pla~ing
booklet giving certain
information
regarding
Playing Fields
Fields Ass • nd asking if the Council would care to make a subscription.
It was resolved
that a sum of 10/- be sent to the Association.
National
Association

ot
Parish
Councils.

A letter
from the National
and County Association
of Parish Councils was read calling
attention
to the proposals
tor re-organisation.
of local government which were published
of County Councils,
in Karch last by the Associations
Councils,
Rural District
Councils and the
Urban District
National
Association
of Parish Councils.
It pointed out
that Parliamnent
would consider within
that it was likely
the next two years the general reform of local Government
and that in order to look after
the interests
of Parishes
the Association
should reoeive
the support of as many Parish
and asked that consideration
be given
Councils as possible
to joining
the County Association.
After discussion
Kr.
affiliate
to the County
Kr. Legge and on being
in favour and 4 against
proposal
carried.

Grammar
School

Low proposed that the Parish Council
Association.
This was seconded by
put to the meeting there appeared 6
and the Chairman declared
the

that the Clerk had been asked to
It was reported
get in touch with the County F,ducation Officer
as to the
number of pupils from Long Ashton school who had been awarded
w1 th the
places in Gram."llar schools and the correspondence
Eiucation
Officer was read to the meeting.
In his letter
the Educatillon Officer ·stated that the County Council were
doing all they could to ob-tain further
Grammar school places
in the northern
part of the County and .that
a place in a
Grammar School was available
tor every child found to be
Arrangements for places
suited for this type of Education.
in Bristol
schools to be reserved
for County children
-.nd
also at schools in Bath had been made and the County Council
arrangements
tor children
who were not able
also had billeting
to secure admission to Grammar schools in their own neighbourhood.
After discussion
it was resolved
that a further
letter
be sent to the F.ducation Committee asking that steps
be taken to secure more Grammar school places in the north
of the County-at an early date and also commenting on the
pupils who had been selected
for intermethods ot notifying
view before the award of a Grammar school place.
llr.
'l·issington
was asked to assist
in drafting
the letter
to be
sent to the Educatilun Officer.

21st.

The following
E.Carter

July

cheques

1953.

were ordered

to be drawna-

r2.

2. 3. Seoondhand mower and sundries for
repairing
seats - Reo.-Ground.
2. 2. 6. Clearing allotments.
s.J.Bollom
1.10. -. Rent of allotment
land - June Qr.
Wm. Cowlin Ltd.7.10.-.
-doG.Lj-Saunders
3. -. ~. Grass cutting - Ree. Ground.
seats
Ree.Ground.
S.J.Hannam Ltd. -.10.-.
Timber for repairing
Rowe Bros. Ltd. 2.11.10.
Paint
for seats &o.
"
G.E.Hancook Ltd.1.18.
3. Printing
S.P.C.K.Ltd.
57.19. 9. Copies of New Testament
Coronation
Souvenirs.
s.w.E.Board
$9.1~. 2. Lighting a/o. June Quarter.
A.R.Harper
17.10. -. Salary - June quarter.
Somerset Assn.
Parish Councils.
r.3.3.6.
Subscription
for year to 31/3/54
Somerset
Playing Fields
Assn.

Next meetin
September

14th.

-.

10. -.

-do-.

Resolved that the next meeting
in the Village Hall.

September

1953.

be held on 14th.

At the Annual Meeting of the Long Ashton Parish
Council held in the Britieh
Legion Club on 28th. Kq
1953 at 7.30 p.m.
and
Jlrs. E.Riohard.son,
H.V.Brooks,
Present 1- Messrs. G.Barnett,
E.E.Carter,
S.H.J .Legge, K. c.o 'Connor,ji
J.Skinner,
W.H.Smith, G.W.Staoe7, G.
Tissington
and C.F.Turner.

i

Apologies for non-atttndanoe
were received
from
IJ4rs. a.Turner,
Kr. S.J.Bollom,
Mr. N.Pearoe and Kr. B.G.Low.

1

ibueineee

Dr.O'Connor
of electing

was asked to take the Chair for the
a Chairman tor the ensuing 7ear.

I
Chairman

)lr
J.Skinner
having asked that his name should not
!be proposed for Chairman for the next 7ear, on the proposition
!of Kr. Legge, seconded b7 Kr. Brooks, it was unanimouel7
1resolved that Kr. S.J.Bollom be the Chairman of the Council
ifor the ensuing 7ear.

I

'

Vioe-Chairma.J.

·

Upon the proposition
of Kr. Tiseington
seconded b7
it was unanimouel7 resolved that Jlr. J.Skinner
be the Vice-Chairman tor the ensuing 7ear.

1:Mr•
Turner,
,

Kinutes.

Kr. Skinner

then presided.

The

of the meeting held on 14th.
and signed b7 the Chairman.

were read,

Clerkenooomb
Quarrz.

■ inutee

confirmed

April

1953

that a quotation
of £40 for
The Clerk reported
the whole quarr7 had been given b7 Somerset Plant
clearing
Hire Ltd. of Backwell, and after consultation
with the
Chairman the price had been coepted and an order given for
the work to be put in hand.
The work was oompbted on
job had been done.
Kessrs.
the 19th. Ka7 and an excellent
Kaggs (Furniture
Industries)
Ltd. had fixed the steel bar
across the entrance complete with padlooir,and ke7s had been
supplied to Ashton Containers
tor their use.
The Clerk
further
reported
that he had requested. Kessrs. Maggs to
towards the coat of clearing
consider making a contribution
the quarr7 in addition
to the provision
of the bar across the
1•ntranoe and a sum of £5 had been suggested and to which
i••sers.
Kaggs had agreed.
Ashton Containers had promised
of one-third
of the cost and this would
!a contribution
Both firms had been written
to and
amount to £13• 6. 8d.
Raked to be careful
that in f'Uture all burning is done
near to the edge of the quarr7 and that all rubbish after
!burning is to be tipped over the edge.
!

/

It was resolved.

that

this

be approved.

I

jReoreation
i-- ...a..
r_o_und=
...
•--

I!

Th• Clerk /'.ll~~ted
that he had inspected
the Deeds
of the Reoreation;iuut'"'there
did not appear to be aD7thing in
lthe Deeds which would not permit of a Garden of Remembrance
~eing oonstruoted. upon the Counoil'sl
land.
I~was
stated
Committee had received a
that the Coronation Celebrations
~uotation
ot £35 for levelling
the site for the garden and
) he price had been accepted and the work put in hand~

l

28th.
I

Recreation
Ground.

?

Football
pitch.

Kay

1953.

Children's
Playground.
Kr. E.E.Carter
had
recently
suggested
to the Chairman ot the Committee that
h• would be pleased to undertake
the tidying up of the
playground,
cutting
the grass around the swings &c. and
painting
the seats &c. provided the Council purchased the
necessary materials.
Kr. Bollom had readily agreed to this
and the playground was ncnr in an extremely good condition
due to Kr. Carter's
efforts.
The Council instructed
the
Clerk to place on record their appreciation
of the work
A.rising out of this llr. Tissington
done by Kr. Carter.
obtained a second-hand
stated that Kr. Carter had recently
mowing machine which he was using on the grass plots around
the playground and Mr.Carter was willing
to let the Council
purchase the machine at the same price he had paid for it,
i.e.
11.15. -•
Thiw machine was in very good condition
and would be very useful.
Resolved that Mr. Carter be
paid the awa of 11.15. -. for this machine.
An application
for the use of the football
pitch
from the Long Ashton
during the Season 1953/4 was received
that it was hoped to run two teams.
Legion A.F.C. stating
An application
w~s also reoeived from the Research Station
team who •re p•epared to take alternate
Saturdays with the
Legion team.
After careful
consideration
it was resolved
that
both teams be allowed the use of the ground as watd•D• during
the past seasoD.
The question
of rent tor the p tchea was
and having regard to the tact that there
then considered
was considerable
expense for grass cutting
it was resolved
that both teams be charged the sum of 17.10. - • for the
season.

Arising out of this the Clerk reported
that he
had received
one quotation
for grass cutting
as reported
at
of 112
the last meeting and which would mean expenditure
during the current year.
Kr. Legge reported that there was
a emall machine at present in use b7 the Research Station
which might be found suitable
for cutting
the grass on the
he would
Council's
land and if the members were interested
endeavour to arrange aatmonatration.
It was resolved
th4t
this be referred
to the Recreation
Ground Committee for
attention.
:_Footpaths.

Coronation
Celebrations

Ashton Hill.

llr.
Carter stated that he had inspeB~ed the path
from Providenoe to Folleith
and •tat it was in reasonable
condition.
He suggested
that the Golf Club be once again
asked to make sure that the path is sheared during the summer.

It was reported
that the ap~roximate co,
New Testaments which the Council had agreed to J
presentation
to aohoolchildren
would be 150.
~

A letter
from the urveyor to the Long Ashton
was read stating
that he had received
a letter
from the
O.S. Department regarding
the name "Ashton Hill" at present
used on o.s. maps for Leigh Woods. This concerned a point
The o.s. Department had
near the top of Rownham Hill •
enquired it there would be any objection
to the del•tion
of
this name on future editions.
Rssolved that no obje~~

28th.

Kay

1953.

offered.
Committees.

Bua services

The following
were elected
to servesLighting
CollllDittee - Kessrs. Barnett,
Carter,
O'Connor,
8taoe7, Tissington
and Mrs. E.Ricbardsan
Chairman and Vice-Chairman,
with Kr.
R.E.Kilner
co-opted for an7 business
concerning
Leigh Woods.
Allotments
Committee - Messrs. Carter,
Legge, Low, O'Connor,
Pearce, Turner, Chairman and Vice-Chairman.
Recreation
Ground Committee
- Messrs. Brooks, Carter,
Legge,
Low, o•co~nor,
Smith, Stace7,
!iaaington,
Mrs. a.Turner,
Chairman and Vice-Chairman.
Footpaths
Committee - Messrs. Barnett,
Carter,
Tissington,
Chairman and Vice-Chairman.
and ff.Pearce
Parochial
Charities
- Keasrs. JiSkinner
to serve for four 7eara to-!§th.
)(q 1957.
Swann Benefaction
- to ask Kr. R.E.Milner
to ••rve for a
twelve months.
further
A letter
from Mr. Bernard Low was read asking the Council to
consider
appl7ing
to the Bristol
Tramwa7a Co. for revision
of the
eapeciall7
timetable
for the Bristol/Cambridge
Batch service
on Saturda7 mornings.
Resolved that Kr. Low'a suggested
revision
of the timetable
be passed to the Trannra7s Compan7
with a request
that an alteration
be made.

Weeda on
unoccupied
land.

A complaint of weeds on the undeveloped building
plot
owned b7 the Somerset Count7 Council was received
and the
Clerk was directed
to ask the Count7 Council to arrange to
clear the plot fort•with.

Street
nameplates.

The Clerk was directed
to write to the Rural District
Council asking if the name plate at the bottom of Chestnut
and also to enquire when the
Road could now be replaced
Council would take action to number the houses along the
main Bristol
- Weston road throughout
the parish.

Fences
Ra ena Cross Rd.
It was stated
that damage was being caused to fences
at the rear of houses in Ra7ens Cross Road by earth being
work now being undertaken
tipped from the road construction
b7 the R.D.C. and the Clerk was asked to refer this to the
Surve7or.
Allotments
It was agreed to hold a meeting of the Committee to
inspect
the allotments
on 8th. June at 7 p.m.
for
The following

cheques

Chas. Knight Ltd.
Ogdena fypewritera
G.E.Bancock Ltd.
Somerset Plant Hire

were ordered

t -.19.10d.
5. 6.
2. 3. o.

40.

-. -·

to be drawn

1-

Stat1oner7.
Ribbon.
Boticea
Printing
Clearing quarr7.

\

of meeting

28th.
Pootpaths
oon lain

s

Kay

1953.

It was stated that there were continual
complaints
regarding
the condition
of some of the footpaths
in the
parish and Kr. Tissington
oonsidered
that when &ll1'
paths ar• being investigated
the Committee should consult
Kr. J.Proud of Church Road who wa~ an old inhabitant
and
knowledge of the paths.
Resolved that
had an extensive
the footpaths
Committee be asked to do this.

tegion

Resolved that the next meeting be held in the
Club on 21st. Jul7 at 7.30 p.m.

21st.

Julz

•eJrlt meetin

1953.

At a ■ eeting ot the Long Ashton Parish Council held
in the British
Legion Club, Providenoe,
Long Ashton, on
Tueada,y the 14th. April 1953 at 7.30 P·•••
Chairman - I.Slcillner Esq.,
Vioe-Chairman - s.J.Bollom,
Esq.
lira. c.Turner,
llr. G.Barnett,
llr. H.V.Brooka, Kr. E.Carter,
Kr. B.G.Low, Dr. K.C.O'Connor, Kr. W.Pearoe, Kr. G.Tissingtou.
Apologies tor absenoe were received fro■ llr. G.Stace7, llr.
C.Turner, )(r. S.H.G.Legge.
Kinutea.
and 12th.
Chairman.
Planning
Proposals

Parish
Quarr7.;.
Clerkenooombt.

The minutes of the meetings held on 19th. Pebruary
Karch were read, confirmed and signed b7 the

The Clerk reported that since the last meeting,
he and
a suitable
letter
which had.been sent
to the Kinistr7 of Housing and Local Government objecting
to the proposals ot the Somerset Count7 Planning Committee
Parm tor building
to the zoning ot land at. Butterolitfe
purposes and the proposed new main Trunk road.

Kr. Pearce had dratted

The Clerk report-6
that he heel met a representative
ot Messrs. Wm. Elmes Ltd. to consider the question of bulldozing the quarr7 to remove the deposit of ·stones, ashes &o.
wbioh was interfering
tiih the use ot the quarr7 as a tip
tor Ashton Containers Lt4.
Messrs. Elmes had considered
that the work would take about a week to oomplete and after
their bulldozer
the
allowing tor the ooat ot transporting
total oost to the Council to olear the roadwa7 and to make
a turning space tor lorries
near the taoe ot the quarr7
would be 170 appro%iJDatel7.
llr. Stao•• and the Chairman had also been to the
1uarr7 to meet a representative
of llaggs (Purniture
Industries)
Ltd. and it was considered
that whil ■ t some nuisance
might be attributable
to'the use ot the quarr7 b7 Kaggs
the bulk of the material
on the site was old builders
materials
probably fro• d•oli tion work ■•
Kessrs. Maggs
would not ad.mit aD7 liabilit7
regarding
the quar1·7 but
the Counoil b7 proTiding and
would be prepared to assist
erecting
a steel looking bar across the e%isting gate
posts.
The Clerk reported
thathe bad been in touch with
Ashton Containers regarding
the quotation ot t10 tor bulldozing and adter discussing
the matter with the Transport
Manager the7 had offered to make a oontribution
ot approxi■atel7 one-third
of the o~st ot the work with a maxiau■ ot
t85 and b7 doing so would expect the Council to take steps
tipping in
to safeguard the qu&rr7 against unauthorised
future.
it was generall7
considered
that
After discussion
the quotation
ot t10 tor :this work waa exoessive and the
Clerk and Chairman were authorised
to obtain a further
quotation,
and that in the event of it being a rea ■ onable
one the7 be given power to aot.

llational,
Plo,:.J~lie:I

A further
appeal tor funds was considered but in
Tiew of the taot that a houee-to-house
oolleotion
had been
made and ooll otions al ■ o taken in shops &o. it was resolved
to take no further
action.

14th.
Recreation
Ground.

The Hecreation

April

1953.

Ground Committee reported

as followea-

"The Commithe met on Thured.&7 April 9th. and met
"representatives
of the two Football Clubs using the
" pitch on the Recreation
Ground.
The pi toh,!" was
and after a brief dieoueeion
on the field the
"inspected
"meeting
adjourned to the Village Hall.

"

"
The Pootball Club rep~eeentativea
expressed the view
"that
the beat thing to do with the pitch would be to
"plough
u:p,oultivate
and re-seed..
It was explained that
"this
would be ver7 oostl7, would not make the ground
"again
available
for football
for more than a 7ear and
"would deprive the children of the ground and for whom
11
it was primaril7
intended.
"
The Clerk reported. that he had received a quotation
"from Jlr. G.launders,
of Pelton, for cutting the graaa
"on 4 occasions for t13.
The C0111Dittee Recommend that
"this
quotation be aooepted.
It was also understood that
now being used on the construction
of
"the heaV7 roller
"the new road at Keedwell might be available
for rolling
"the
pitch and the Clerk was authorised
to have thia
11
done if possible.
"
Regarding the condition
of the football
pitch,
11
it was the opinion of the COllllllittH that the Football
11
Clubs should msiat in keeping the ground in order and
"that
the7 oould quite well fill
in potholes,
and retur1l
11
amall areas.
The repreeentativea
of the Clubs agreed.
and
"that
the7 would do wllat the7 could to assist,
"authorit7
was given for thu to carr7 out soae work
"in the goal areas.
It was suggested that a few lo••
"of top soil might be tipped there which could be
"spread
at'ter the aeaeon ends and the area turfed or
" seeded. and roped off for a while.
It was also sug" geated that the ground would be improved if it was
and the Clerk was asked to make tnquiriea
"ohain-harrowed
"from the Contraottor, Jlr. Saunders, aa to whether or not
The report was approved..
"he could do this."
Gard.en of R•••branoe.
Jlr. Bollom reported. that
he had received a quotation of &59for bulld,sing
work
on the area between the pl&7ground and the fence separating the Village Association
land.
This quotation did
not include transportation
ohargea .. the Contractor
might be able to get the machine on to the site from
his present contracting
job.
If however it was necessary
the coet would be increased b7 a
to use a transporter
further
£20.
It was explained that the Coronation
Celebrations
Co11111itteewere planning to carr7 out the
necessar7 work to prepare the site for the Garden and
the expenses of bulldozing
would be borne b7 the
Committee.
~ter
discussion
it was resolved that
the Council permit the work to be done on condition
that there is nothing in the Deeds of the Becr,ation
the use of the land for such a purGround forbidding
pose and the Olerk was asked to turn up the Deeds and
verif7 it this would be in order.
Lighting
Committee.

The Lighting

Committee reported

as follows•-

'fhe Committee met on 5th. Karch at the Legion Club.
"Dr. O'Connor was elected Chairman.
The Co111111ittee
inspeo" ted. the lights
on the main road between Birdwell and the
"bottom of Progidenoe
which had been reported to be in adequate.

"

14th.

April

1953.

The Co:nmittee agreed that the lighting
was tairl7
satisfactory
and recolDQend that no action be taken to
instsl
further
lights.
The Committee also tonsid&r6d.
requirements
of Yanleigh Close and the
the lighting
Chairman of the Committee was asked to inspect and
report".
that he had visited
Dr. O'Connor then reported
Yanleigh Close and was of the opinion that no action
be taken.
Footpaths.

should

Mr. Carter reported
Bridle War to Longwood.
this path and stating that there was no need
regarding
for any action••
be taken.
It was stated that there
was some doubt as to whether this was a bridle way and
the Clerk stated that the map prepared recently
showed
this as a footpath.
Golf course.
The obstruction
near the stile
in Short Lane had been reported
to the Rural District
Council.
The area had been inspected
and it was understood that the ohl7 obstruction
was from a deposit of
household ashes which were apparentlT being spread to
make a better
path and from some old iron thrown about
Mr. Carter offered to inspect this path and
there.
adrlse the Clerk if further
action was required.
Sidelands.
A complaint regarding
obstruction
by a single strand barbed wire fence erected on llr .J.
Butler's
lane
had been referred. to llr. Butler and the
fenoe had since been altered
to allow free use of the
public path.

Coronation
Celebrations.

The followihg
the Honorary Sec•etary
Committee was read 1-

letter
trom Dr. ll.c.o•connor,
to the Coronation Celebrations
"ilst.

KarGh

1953.

The Chairrjan,

Long Ashton Pariah

Council.

Dear Sir,
Coronation

Celebrations.

The total amount of moneys collected
by the
various organisations
at the house to housecollection
for this purpose was nearly Rinety pounds.
The
presentation
Testaments to be given to the children will
absorb some P'ift7 pounds of this.
Thus any other festivities
are crippled. for funds
and organisations
are feeling
their undoubted enthusiasm
sadl7 handicapped..
The7 are anxious to organise a tea
for all the children
on the Playing field.
Feeling the occasion an exceptional
and worthy
one, and m7 responsibilities
as Treasurer,
I110uld be glad
to consider the
if you would ask your Council seriousl7
question of raising
a Halfpem17 rate to awar6 to m7
Committee and thus enable them to carr7 on their arrangeof niggardliness.
ments with pride and less feeling
Yours sinoer~ly,
ll.C.O'Connor,
Treasurer,
Coronation Celebrations
Committee".

14th.
Coronation
Celebrations.

April

1953.

After careful consideration,
Jlr. Low proposed,
xseoonded b7 Jlr. Brooks that the Council pay tor the copies
of New Testaments to be awarded to aohoolohildren.
Dr. m•connor proposed. an amendment that the Council
make a grant equivalent
to a half-penn7 rate.
There was
no aeoonder to this and the Chairman put llr. Brooks proposition that the Council pay for the New Testaments and this
was dul7 carried.

PaTment of
Accounts.

The following

wm.Cowlin

Ltd.

cheques were ordered
tllotment

to be drawn a-

s.J.Bollom
- Allotment Rent
Somerset County Council - ~uperannuation
South Western Eleotrioity
Board
A.R.Harper - Salary tor Karch quarter and
postages &o. to date••••••••••••••
H.Sherbourae - hedging••·••••••••••••··••·••••
G.E.Hanoock Ltd.
Printing Notices••·••••••••
Trustees of Church House - room for meetings

-.
-.
-.
-.
-. -.
20. 10. 3.
3. -. -.
1.18. -.
4. 1. -.

£7.10.
2.
t 7.12.
ii10.
10.14. 2.
88.

Rent - Karch quarter
Wayleave

•••

The Clerk reportee
that the Wraxall Parish Council
ot £5 to the Long Ashtob Parish
had made a contribution
Council tor use ot typewriter.
,Children a'
Playground.

llext meeting

Kr. Tiasington reported that he had fixed the strengthening bolts to the see-saw and that )(r. Carter had painted
it.
Jlr. Carter had also kindl7 offered to keep the roundabout
&o. oiled and greased.
The Couftloil expressed their than.lea for this.
The next meeting was fixed
1953 at 7.30 in the Legion Club.

28th.

Kay 1953.

tor Thurada7,

28th.

Ka7,

At the Annual A.aaubl7 of the Parish Ieeting
held
in the Church House, Long Ashton, on 12th. Iaroh 1953
at 7 P•••
Chairman - JiSk111ner Esq.
There was a good attendance
of electors.
The Notice conTening the meeting was read and confirmed.
Iinutea.
Street
Li_g_htin_g_.

The minutes of the last Pariah Ieeting
confirmed and signed by- the Chairman.

were read,

Arising out of the minutes it was reported that an
fd.ditional
lamp had been erected on the main road at
Birdwell opposite the entrance to Ieaara.
Low'a Builders
yard.

Charity
A.ooounta.
Tear ended
31/12/52.

Lighting and
rt,atohing
Act 183 ~.

A statement prepar-4 by Iiaa Ireland the Clerk to
the Truatees was read to the meeting.
This ahowed
receipts
of 1393. 9. 64. and payments of 1384. 9. 8d.
le,#ing
a balance at the 31st. Deoeaber 1952 of 151.17.2.
The statement was approved.
The receipts
and p~enta
for the 7ear ending 31st.
Iaroh 1953 were read aa tollowa 1lat. April 1952 Bal. in hand. Bt. fwd. •••• 013.
Precept aa leried at last illlual
•••• ...J.Q2:.
£413
Pariah •••ting
during the 7ear •··•••••
Expenditure
oh lighting
Balance estimated at 31/3/53 ••••••••••••••·••••··•

...ill.
_lli_

A statement of the expenses eatimated tor the 7ear
1360
anding 31st. Iaroh 1954 we.a also given totalling
and after
allowing for a balance at the end of the financial
7ear of 150 it would be neoeaaar7 to precept for a aua of
1350.
Upon the proposition
of Jlr. Bollora seconded b7 :ar.
Pearce it was resolved
that the apenaea aa set out above
be approved, and a Precept for 1350 be issued.
Various
collections
in the Pariah.

The Chairman gave the following figures for oolleotiona
undertaken in the Pariah during the past year 1L;ynmouth Plood Distress
ll'un4 ••••••••••••
1.41. 6. 3.
King George VI •ational
••orial
J'und ••
44. 9. 4.
Rational Flood and Tempest Pund •••••••••
58. 6. 4.
- Coronation Celebrations••••••·••••••••••
79. 4. 2.

Planning
Proposal a.

The meeting diaouaae4 the proposals of the County
Planning Committee with regarai to the development of land
at Butterolifte
Parm for building purposes and also the
route of the proposed new Trunk: road.
The Chairman
gaye details
of the action taken by- the Pariah Council
and after
careful consideration
1 t was agreed that the
Pariah Keeting support the Pariah Council in its objections and that a letter
be aent to the Iiniatryof
Housing and Local Governm~t

There was ■o further business and the Chairman
t oae present for their
closed the meeting b7 th~i~ng
attendance.
~-~., .
____
- ~-Ch~•.il·r.i·.n
--ol·., '6J"'.Y<;,,&-

12th.
At a meeting
the Church Rouse,
1953 at?.30
p.m.
Ch~irman
County
Planning
Proposals.

Clerkencoom1
Quarry.

March 1953.
of the Parish
Council
Long Ashton, on 12th.
- J.Skinner

held in
March

Esq.,

Reference
was made to the proposals
of the
Co nty Planning
Committee
for the development
of the northern
part of the county as contained
Environs
sch me and the plans for
in the Bristol
which were now on view to the public at the
Council Offices,
Flax Bourton.
The Council
having previously
given consideration
to the
proposal
to schedule
land at Buttercliffe
farm
purpose~ resolved
that a formal
for building
of Housing
protest
be submitted
to the Minister
and Local Government and also to protest
to the
routing
of the propo$ed Trunk road having its
outlet
on to the present
Bristol
Weston super Mare
road near the Bristol
boundary.
The Clerk
and Mr. lforman Pearce were authorised
to confer
and to draw up a suitable
letter
of protest.
e
It was reported
that there had been very considr;rable
tipping
by unauthorised
persons
in the quarry; with the
result
that there was praatica:ly
no roadway through
to the quarry face and the only means of clearing
same
would a:,pear to be the employment of a bulldozer.
It was pointed
out that there was e. stea.~y income from
the qu2r~y and~after
discussion,the
Chairman and Clerk
were authorised
to make enquiries
as to the cost of
carrying
out such work and if reasonable
to order same
to be done.
The question
of erecting
a suitable
gate to be also considered.
tha:t Maggs Furniture
Industries
Ltd.
It was stated
that the tip,Jing
they were doing at the
had been advised
quarry was causing
a nuisance
to Ashton Containers
and
a wish to meet representatives
of
they had expresseJ
the eouncil
to discuss
this,and
the Chairman and Kr.
G.Stacey were asked to meet Messrs. Matg.s represuntative.

_l'f.
/}If

April

1953.

===========================================,-.cc
in

Council
At a meeting of the Long Ashton Parish
on 19th. February,
the Churoh Hou~e, Long Ashton,

held
1953.

The Chair was taken by Mr. Norman Pearce in the
temporary
absence
of the Chairman and Vice-Chairman.
ll!ir. J.Ski,n~r,
Chairman arrived
at 7.45 p.ru. when
~r. Pearce vacated
the Chair.
Mrs. ~.Richardson,
Mrs. C.Turner,
Messrs.
N.Pearce,
G.Barnett,
ij.V.Brooks,
S.H.Legge,
G.½.Stacey,
B.G.Low, G.Tissington,
E.Carter
and Dr. M.C.O'Connor.
Apologies
hlinutes.
were
Halt Sign 'Ridgeway Rd.

County
Planning
Proposals.

, ~ootoaths.

fcom .Mr. S.J .Boil:lom who
Mr. c.Turner.

w;;.s

indisposed

The ~inutes
of the meeting
held on 15th. December
an~ sign&d by the Chairman.
read,
confirmed

and
1952

The Clerk repo1·ted
that he had written
to the Inspector
of Police
asking if observation
could be kept at this Halt
Sign and the Inspector
had written
stating
he would do so.
Regarding
the proposed
new Trunk road and the zoning
of land in the Parish
for building
&c. Mr. N.Pearoe
stated
that it was hoped a meeting would be arranged
when re~resentatives
of the Rural District
Council would meet
Plan~ing
Committee representatives
to discuss
this.

Mr. Tissington
reported
that he had
Golf Course.
viewed the paths on the lower side of the Golf course and
that there was some deposit
of litter
and household
refuse
on the path near the stile
in Short Lane and hP. considered
that this should be removed before
the Golf Club were
asked to clear
the ,aths.
The Clerk reported
that an
obst~uction
was a matter
for the att ntion of the
Rural District
Council and he would refer
this to the
Surveyor.
It was resolved
that a further
a·1proach be made
to the Golf club at a later
date and that in the meanti~e
the Chairman and Mr. Tissington
discuss
the question
of
kee;iing
the paths clear with the Secretary
of the Club.
Stoney Lane.
The path leading
from Rayens Croes Road
some attention.
to the main Bristol/Weston
Road. had received
It was reported
that the surface
w4s not entirely
satisfactory and that the lane on the o::posi te side of the main road
known as Bow LRne was also in a bad state
mainly due to
o~erations
of drain
laying.
It was reported
that the
Contractors
would no doubt see that the eurf~ce was restored
in due course.
Wa1·ren Lane to Longwootl.
It was re-:,orted
that Mr.
with a stile
and
J.Butler
had obstructed
this Bridlepath
that a l~tter
had been written
to Mr. Butler
asking him
to remove the obstruction.
It was resolved
that the
path be viewed by Mr. ~.Carter
within
the course of the
next few wetkB ~nd if necessary
a further
letter
be sent to
Mr. Butler.

Lighting
Com:nittee.

the
It was agreed that the Com:nittee meet to consider
lighting
on the main road between Birdwell
and A:ibote Batch
and also to consider
the request
for lights
at Yanleigh
Close
on March 5th.

19th.

February

I

1953.

King George
that the house to house collection
It was reported
VI National
organised
by the Coronation
Celebrations
ColDfilittee had
Jlemorial Fune •
realised
a sum of £44. 9. 4d. and this had been
forwarded to the Lord Mayor of London's Fund.
Numbering of
Houses &:c.

Allotments
Committee.

A letter
from the Long Ashton R.D. c. was read
stating
that attention
would be given to the correct
numbering of houses and the provision
of name-plates
due course 1 but that for the moment
where required,in
the Council were not carrying
out any work of this
The Housing Manager
nature as an economy measure.
also wrote stating
that the question
of renaming
and.re-organising
the
parts of the Keedwell estate
until
completion
of the
numbering would be deferred
extension
of Keedwell.
ihe

Committee

reported

as follows,-

A meeting wa• held in lhe Village Club on 21st.
January.
Jlr. S.H.Legge w~s appointed
to the Chair.
A report w~s given by the Clerk as to changes in
tenancies
and approval given thereto.
The Clerk reported
that a considerable
part of the
allotments
rents had be.n collected
and he was endeavouring to arrange for payment to be made in one amount
for the year rather
than two half yearly payments.
The
amounts involved were not large and most of the tenants
agreed this was more convenient.
This was approved.
Rd.
Arrears of 8/lOd. owing by B.Webb of Birdwell
w~s ordered to be written
off as irrecoverable.
as to void plots and as to
The Clerk reported
applicants
waiting
for allotments.
Hedges.
The Committee agreed that some work should
be done to the hedges a• St. Martins and Archgrove and
and Mr. Pee.roe
it was left to the Chairman (Kr. s.H.Legge)
to decide the extent of the work and the Clerk w~s
authorised
to employ Mr. Sherbourne
to carry this out.
Inspection
of plots - it was agreed that the Committee
inspect
the allotments
in th~ early summer and a date for
this will be fixed later.
The report
given.

was a~proved

and any necessary

Arising out of the .report
it was stated
Sherbourne
had be~n instructed
to trim the
hedges at St. Martine and Archgrove.
Recreation
Ground
Committee.

The Committee

reported

sanctions
that
sides

Mr.
of the

as follows,-

Ground on the
The Committee met on the Recreation
14th. February under the Chairmanship
of Mr. S.J.Bollom.
and the
Representatives
of the Village Association
Horticultural
Society were present
by invitation
to
discuss
the proposal
to construct
a Garden of Remembrance.
After discussion
Society would submit

it was agreed that
one or two schemes

the Horticultural
for a layout of

i,

19th.
{Recreation

February

Ground Committee

f

1953.
report

cont'd).

the area between the Playground
and the boundary fence\
of the Village
Association's
land and a further
meeting
would be arranged
later.
It was generally
agreed that it
would be a good plan for the ~rious
organisations
in the
village
to plant trees in the spaoe reserved
for the
Garden, to commemorate the Coronation
of Her Maje~ty
Queen Elizabeth
II.
The report
given.

was approved

and any necessary

sanctions

from the Long Ashton Footba-11 Club was
A letter
read stating
that the football
pitch was in a bad state·
and asking if some work could be done to improve matters.
After consideration
it wqs resolved
that the Recreation
Ground Committee meet representatives
of the Legion Football
Club and the Research
Station
Club to discuss
this mat~er.
Grass cutting.
The Clerk reported
that he had written
to various
agricultural
contraotors
asking if they would
quote for keeping the grass cut- on the Recreation
Ground
but to date no offers
had be~n received.
An account
for
13 had be~n received
from Mr. J.Bax for cut~ing
the grass
last surnmer and it was resolved
that this be paid.
Postal
facilities.

St.

Martins
Drive.

Snow clearit~

Ho1tu Guard.

National
Flood
Relief
Fund,

It was stated
that as directed
at the last meeting,
Mr.
S.J.Bollom
had discussed
the question
of a sub-Post
office
with Mr. Harding the Postmaster
and a letter
from Mrl
that he had rlways
Harding was read to the me,-:tine stRting
given the best service
he possibly
could and that if he
could hava assistance
in finding
suitable
premises
at
the Birdwell
end of the village
he would consider
moving
the Post Office.
After discussion
of this matter
it was
resolved
that no action be taken for the time being, but
that in the event of Mr. Harding retiring
from business
the matter
should receive
consideration
again.
A letter
that no part
authority.

from the District
Surveyor
of the drive was repairabl~

was read stating
by the Highway

A letter
from the Clerk of the County Council was read
stating
that no Byelaws were in force so far as the County
Council wa,, concerned but that byeiaws may be made by any
urban or rural
authority
under Section 81 of the Public
Health Act 1936.
It was further
stated
that few authorities
enforoed
the Byelaws as there we8e difficulties
ib most
cases and it was now ditfmcult
to get the necessary
Ministerial
sanction
to Byelaws of this nature.
No further
aotion was taken.
A letter
from ~he Commanding Officer
of the local
Home Guard Battalion
was read asking for assistanoe
in
obtaintng
the services
of a seotion
sergeant.
It was reported
that the British
Legion had kindly loaned
col~ecting
boxes which had been suitably
marked for a public
collection
for the National
Flood and T mpest Relief
Fund
and the boxes had been placed in shops, licensed
premises,
and public places
in the village.
The boxes had been

19th.
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1953.

itj the shops for twooweeks and bad now been opened by
the Chairman, Dr. O'Connor and the Clerk and the sum
amounted to ap,,roximately
r.27.
There WPS one more box
to be counted and donation8
were expected from various
It was resolved
t~at a
organisations
in the village.
cheque be dra?'ll on the Parish Council account for the
total
realised
by the collection
and this be forwarded
to the Lord Mayor of London's Fund.
a notice
L,
The Clerk stated
that te would insert
the Parish Magazine in due nourse ~iving the totQl of the
collection.
Accounts for
19"?/3 :-nd
for
e3timate
qe,-:i/,1

Precept.
Accounts
for
Payment

The Clerk submitted
payments for the cur1·ent.
next financial
year (as
a Precept be issued for
to a?proval
by the Parish
expenses.

and
a statement
on the receipts
year and an estimate
for the
attached),
and recommended that
£350 Lighting
expenses (smbject
meeting)
and £180 for General

After discussion
on the proposition
of Mr. Pearce
was resolved
that a Precept
for r.350 be issued for
Lighting
purposes
and £130 for General Expenses.

The following

cheques

were drawn

Bank of England
- Loan Charges
J.Bax
- Grass cutcing
Village
Assn.
- Room for me.ting
Logomia
- Fidelity
Guarantee
- new machine
Ogdens Typewriters
InlMcl ReV-.;ilU8 - Audit 19~1/52

New
tY'Pewrite.

Annual Par i al~
meetin£.

it

1-

£8, 6. 3d.
f.3. -. -.
7. 6d.

9.
(29.10.
£8. -.

-d.
-d.
-d.

The Clerk reported
that the Vice-Chairman
had
be n consulted
and as a result
a new typewriter
had
been purchased
from Ogdens Typewriters
Ltd. at a
-d.
The old machine bad been advertised
cost of £29.10.
in the Bristol
tvening Past and had been disposed
of to
Mr. W.Jones of Stoke Bishop for i:8.10. -•
This wq.s
approved.
It was resolved
that the Parish Meeting
Church House on 12th. March at 7 p.m.

~

#tf,. April

~man.

1953.!..

be held

in the

.,;

.

LO!TGASH'l'OIPARISH COUlfClL.
ICCOUliTS,for zea.r

1952/3and

estiiaate

1953/4.

for

1952/3
Receipts

Est.

Pazments

t

£ .

Receipts
t

53/4.
Payments.

t

LIGHTillG A/C
60

113
300

Bt. forward
Precept

350

S.W.E.B. for

353

agreement
Cd. fwd.

Bal.

60

413
RECREATION
GR0Ul'D
Bt forward

_..4!Q_

413

22

18
30

Precept
_Football
pitch
Loa.n charges

30

10
,r

cutting
Kole Destruotion
Grass

11

17

Repairs
Insurance
Bal. Cd. fwd.

17

'

7

10

2
8

2

5

_..l,_36

__.l

22

37

....£5...

~

62

ALLOTICENTS

Bt.

forward

11

46

Rents

Hedges
Rent of land
P_art Clerk's

4
36
salar.z__

it
Bal.

Cd. fwd.

57
GENERAL

forward
Income~ quarr7

46
42

Precept

95
·9

Bt.

Sal• Type•wtr.
Prinsing & Stat.

--1.3.

_u..

---4.
-21

___a_

53

54

4

30
110
6

V

6

48

Election

QUarr7 notice
of Clerk's

Balance

5
36

S&.L&r7

Room for Ktgs.
SU.pera.nnuatioa (former Clerk)
Audit
Typewriter
192
Bal. Cd. fwd.

Postages,

192

3

10

57

51

8

29
8

8

34
8

~

188

--...i

......ill..

123

-.i.
-...ili....

LONGASHTONPARISH COUNCIL SWRmary of accounts & estimate.
1952/3
Cdclf~.
,t.•§inn
~- ng
en o
Total.
o
ear.
Receipts.
Expenses.
year.
Lighting
Ree. Ground
Allotments

. 46

300
40
46
146

413
58
57
192

353
36
53
188

60
22
4
4

188

532
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6.30
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18
11

General

E;stimated
60
22
4
4

Lighting
Reo. Ground
Allotments
General
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350
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46
180

410
62
-50
184

360
37
54
123

616
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£350 for
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180 for
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136 - 4
132

lighting
expenses and
sub ect to confirmation
the AnP-ual Parish meeting.
General expenses
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